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Tzs 'New York Herald la' claimed' FIRST
be worth $3,000,000, the Trainee $1,750,-
000, the Times $1,000,000, the -Thermo/ of
Commerce $BOO,OOO, the Evening Poet
$700,000, the Burt $BOO,OOO, the World
4400;000,and the Evening Express, $BOO,-
000,

IDITIOI. FORTY-FIRST CONCUSS. SECOD 11117141.
()AD m2;910144

Legal Tender Case Again Post- I
rued—Nominations Confirmed
—The Income lax and Re-ar
rmigement of the Internal Rav-

i en 4 System.

•

Proceedings in the National Congress,-
(sr reiterant, to tae wittssures Gazette

erre ow Maxim,April 10via. blAvArr.t,

April 18.—Inthe National Congress
n

seri
one charges have been -preferred agaist
Romero, and a committee of investiga.

Lion appointed.
Certain provisions of the constitution

hove been snspended-and epeeist powers
granted thePresident for the execution
of kidnappersand bandits.

The bill providing for the construction
of theTehuantepec Canal passed. •

The death penalty has been abolished
lu Yucatan.

fromCommit= /MDR O'CLOcK, 4. X.
SENATE: RepoArrnxrenr.

PERSONAL.
thus. Len has gonea• Florida.
Maze Twata is harrowing is the

Galaxy. •••••

• Leask Esau delighted the Charles•
toniaissas Fron-Wron'

'A YUAN was obliged to shoot his
brother the other day to avoid a whip
ping.
Magma Las, daughter of the Corr

federate chid, Strikingly resembles her

Mrs. °AIM= writes,' "I know there
is as much in me is Anna Dickenson."
whatl jealzza?

Huesca was so • frightened bya fatal
velocipede accident in Paris that she lost

her vedce for two days.
Idea. Van Corr will preach In the

West during the summer, returning to
New England inthe autum n.

VlCiOntes negotiations for the
marriage of another of her daughter* to
a Prince of Orange is reported a failure.

PROP. Eli W. Susi; of Cornell
'• University, has been elected Hazard

professor of Physic in Brown University.
PriscrcatHastar Botreisoe's death was

•• dello-Italy and officially snnoinoed In
Madrid, as having occurred while "sboot,

•• 1144 a marL"
t TIM Philadelphia Diegralg OW,"

Ex-President Johnson,ifortacom-': hag European trip, to eonsy for the
throne of Spain.

Taaeoldlady, 100 yearsold, whoknits
all Use steeddspfor the neighborhood, and
brings in all the Rustily wood, has turned
up is New Hampshire.

Thraulaes new novel, "Lothalre,"will
be published next month. It is believed 1
to be a seml•political romance, after the
mangier of "Coningsby."

Tea grandson, jointly, of M. Rouher
and the liburtels de la Valetats bad Napo-

lison and Eugenie for god•parents at his
• recent christening in the Tuileriesdispel.

Gee. HOOTill ("Fighting Joe") is in
New York almost helpless from paralysis
and requires the constant aid of an
attendant. His mind is as vigorous as
CM.

TWIN &matt. writes that the Prince
Imperial Is tomem the Princess Maria
Clotilde, of Saxe Weimar, and not the
daughter of the Emperor of Austria, as
gossip has hadit.

Tea munificent sum of £l,OOO has just

been given to the University of Oxford,
• ' In England, by Mr. John Henry Parker,

for the special object of augmenting the

• 'l4. salary of the keeper of the Ashmolean
'4 Museum.. , - - •

NEWS BY CABLE.
tees—Undue Influence n

Case of Georgia:—Tbe Geoigia
Bill AgainTliscussed. RIOU E:

Reapportionment Bill.Passed-
-The Tariff Bill in Com-
mittee—linty on Pig Iron Re-

duced to SevenDollarsPer Ton

—Adjournment A mid Consider-
able Excitement.

NEWYORK CITY.

Annual Review ofBritish Volun-
teers—The Alleged 11l Treat-
ment ofFontana—Enforcement
of the Coercion Law—Serious
Collision Between the People

and MilRan,—MinisterialCrisis

in Australia—Public Meetings

in France—Reverse to Insur
gents in Cuba—Factory -ABsor
ter in Belgium—Another Car
dinal Dead.

COOKED acconnta—Hotelbills
Joon Brucorr doesn't read the news-

Papers.
BRAZIL is to bask in Carlotta Patti's

smiles.
Lirristo is the title of a new novel by

Disraeli. •

CALIFORNIA hospital nurses rob dying
patients. • -

Penis is to have an Alhambra like
London's. - -

A Procinotou motto—Mosalc bath
charms.—Fun.

'WILD flowers—Chim-panseeu—Da. 11
tree Free Press. 1

GEORGE SAaDIISS done up all her.
friends into a novel.

Fox hunting is the latest. sport in
Portland cemeteries.

Tim reporter'i idea of voting by tallM I
Wall stuff.--Punchinello.

'Faisco highwaymen now bunt down',
their victims with lassoes.
- Bancirfons•IS 18 hard for Spain to
manage an if it were a Bologna. - -,

• A COLORED baptism near Louisville. I
Sunday, resulted in a general row.

Gams at the death of a child induced a
Jerseyman to cot his throat, a few days

since.
A. YELLOW on trial in New Haven fof

torn burning is Inamed Adam Poorat.
He is.

A liturrvcra paper wants the lash re-

stored as a punishment for stealing.—
Shame.

Rarrranuto Blielleld wheelbrinds is ,
still briskly carried on by the English

I Trades Unions.
• Tim Englisbl Probate Court will try
the Tichborne baronetcy case at the cora-

-1 Mg Easter term.
Awes- mumpaper sings apropos of the

1 Arctic expedition: "Let Hall and Hayes
I delight in frays."

I To enable railway servants to guard,
'I against collisions, provide them with

1 collide-oscopes.—Fun. -'

-
TimReason Why—" Gran'ma, lend

Ime yourspecs 7" "What for ?
" . For

I, halt a minute I "—Judy.- 1-

AN unpleasant ghost haunts Flushing
railroad, rolling stones on the track end 1
firing muskets into the cars. .

Cuicuman barbers now have to sub
mit toa "breath inspection" on the part
of the bosses, everymorning.

Ou. Crrr whisky numbers,twelve vic-
tims in as many weeks. Iisn't as in-
stant as some, but it'sreliable.

THE suicide season is at its height in
Cincinnati. Two Germanpeddlers blew
out their brains In one night.

A TOTING Westerner lately committed
suicide so as to occupy a new cemetery
to which he had taken a fancy. •

Tint good little colored boys of Rich.
mond won't let disloyal white boys play
ball, but "rock" them to sleep.

IT is stated that Pere Hyacinthe. is
about to take a wife. That's right—
Pair, Hyacinthe.—Punchinello.

AN unpleasant Connecticut femalo bit
alarge steak outofa neighbor last washing

for lettingher clothes intothe dirt.
A TITUSVILLE baby became a little

cherub the other day, through drinking

caustic potash carelessly left around.
Paean:soma and'drivers have knock-

down fights over vacations of 'Tare in
Louisville's conductories street csra.

A Now Ileum= lawring seciunulated
;128, was made crazy "ay so muchweatth
and shot himatlf dead me other night.
' A. Cassiourow i 'tatty has been

convicted of - "Mega I shooting." Ha
pistolled aman for rerusing him liquor.

A. By. Loom boy bas won the admira-
tion of the men there, by whaling three

women. Atestimonial is hang talked of.
'Fiasco proposes to cool. its cocktails

this summer with home-wade Ice from

the Sierras, instead of Sitka as heretofore.
Wu. Brice, a member of the National

Democratic Convention of 1880 and 1889,

died in Baltimore, on Friday, aged foriy-
slx. .

A DISAGREEMENT botween two Ala-
bama youngmen has Jost culminated in

a shooting on eight. in which one was

killed.
Too Canadian expedition against Riel

will be commanded by Gen. Line say
and Col. Woolaley, a real.basepwoolsey
'party,-
ll JILTED German, dfspondlEig and

drunk, Jlimped from a third.otory window
a day or two ago, and slightly bruised
'his feet. , . .

A Pramernximmar won a bet recently
by drinking four queue ofwhisky. The
money came baedy to psyhis funeral
expenses. t - •

PAUVDE CABSIEVNAC,MES lately mines
ted to attenda certain place to have hie
brains blown out, but he neglected the
invitation. , • I

Two Detroit brothers.in• law fought in
a street car for several blocks, the other

~,d.y, while the conductor looked on sp.,
provingly.

Thomism and fatal beating was the

punishment inflicted on a man in 'Frisco
last week. His crime was being a

Chlasman. •

A. New Yearn who 'Jumped from a`
ferry boat on suicide Intel t, sues the com-
pany for $15,000 on accent at of the wetting

he received. -

AN Australian immigrant to Ban Fran.
clew shot his little boy ea t his arrival MA

1 thinks the latter's passage money was as
11 bad vs wasted. •

Too much conjugation ofthe three first
letters of his name is the trouble with
Amos Terry, of W beelbw. The courts
call it bigamy.

Bowe New York. plasterershad a row

1 In an unfinishedbu ilding and oneescaped
a whipping by juniping out ofa w.

Heleaves a family..
A. Wusenvoroo Congo asked a comps,

Wet with a knife. to pay him a bill . the
other day.. The money would be useful
to his bereaved family. .

AN English toned at Tours finding

the house ofBrAZGC occupied bya dentist
Liss had a tooth drawn for the olio ofthe

associations tat au., spot.

'As Ohio „won um has coughed up a

Lshbone vehich sl to had in her throat 42

Yews. It restored her voice and her

heehaw:: wants, Je divorce.I M. 'Tenon, a • Parisian advocate and
Mat admirer of Ismertine, has bought

\ leis chateau of Monceau for 35E1,000
francs, under the hammer.

lurDeszwrincrooisitcg.itooy'llrdcholn owuheirat so b g.
what the end of life Ist'? Boy—''. 'Yee=
—the Work'ns I "—Fun.

THEcity of See Francisco is asked to

\
pay $115,200 to the parents ofs little girl
who was killed bya fire engine. Children
arescarce end deer there. '

A Cueverbuts family differ -about the
burial of the mother, and since then the
body has been in a constant state of °Ga-
elic:Mimi and regobblement.

TOM wedding expenses of a Kentucky -
youth were defrayed out of the proceeds
of another man's mule, and the Bene-
dict is now in the penitentiary.

A. =rim Connecticut boy, asking a

mate who GoodFriday was,received the
withering repir "WelL. you g. home
endread your Robinson Crime."

A Bawrnsoisn man met his fate, the
other night, by running throat want a

clothes line as he was promenading the
II back yard. A speedy dispatch hue,

-A SALT Laza boy, shootingat' a- cat,
1 the other day, sent -a bullet in among' a
,man's wives in a house near by, tieing up
two or three. But ho killed tho att.

A WESTERN paper describes a "dead
beat" as "about sixteen hinds high, sad
about half that many inches through, at
the widest part, which Ishis mouth." .

The McForbad-Richardson Hom-
icide Trl4l--Tammaul Elociet3'
Election:

BY WayMph to tbePlttobargbessetto.l
•31112113T0EY, April 18, 1870,

Lbws postmen's.

• The argument on the iegal tender claw
Son In the Supreme Courthas been poet,

pond tonext Monday. -mini:WM.
The Senate to-day confirmed, Jolin

Titus as chief Justice and Oboe. A.

Tweed as Armlets Justice of the Su-

preme Court of Arizona.
Tete irioosie TAX.

General Butlexproposea to offer In the

Renee a bill abolishing the Income tax,

and instead thereof assessing fire per

cent. et the Interest paid on all invested
capital, Including National and State

bonds, on all loans running longer than

one year, dividends of banks. insurance
companies, railroads. ,

ac., on wort.

gages, leases and rents; one per cent. on
sucoeseions,legscles and deeds of gift

other than for charitable purposes,
when the property fells to the

one next in blood, not of a

collateral branch; three per cent, when

of collateral branch; five per cent. when

a 'stranger or corporation, etc.—all theee

collections to be Made-by tamps. He

also proposes to fax, manufacture
and sate of apirituo and fermented
liquors, to abolish the Office of Arrows
and Assistant Asiselsoill of Internal
Rvenue and establlah such other officers
fore the tolleetion of the tax on whisky

and tobacco as necessary, and to repeal

all other Internal taxation.

The Ohio Leg%stature

leg Telegraph Lt. the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

161 w YORK, April 18, 1810.

seriamarinxinai.—TallT/DST.
This usual curious crowd assembled in

and about theCourt Rouse tide morning

when the McFarland trial wee resumed.
Owing to uteri than customary precau-
tions, however, than'were but few aro-
tators admitted to the Court room.
Nevertheless the number of females was
unusually Large. •

Chu, Spencer reappeared this morn-

ingas one of tbe counsel for the dense.
Thetestimony wasaresumption or the

statements in regard to ,McFarland's
mentalcondltirt and contained • nothing

of Interest. • titledMulligan ratied thethe wig an.

ituainted with McFarland in '67; was
connected wlthibeApprelser'• office in

March of the sane year; first abeam=
himacting in every. Orange manner; be
epoke of his wifiveryeffecttonately. In

thefall of 1807 his appearance was quite
different from rod it was 18 January,

18671 bo was thlrh cheerful, but grew
quite dejected:

Benj. B. Bowers testified thatbe bid
preached on behalf of the blind; formerly

knew the Warmer lo Boston; Maar-

land wasa hard student; saw him In '67,

when he cam, tO Boston about a habeas I
corpus matter; the witness' was blind, Ibut,he noticed a, gr Lehange ,inn McFm.
land's voice. Rear ' the prisoner say I
that Ricbardson: h d taken away Ms

children and his wit ; thathe wished he

was deed. .The yet of theprisoner

seemed like thatof n insane man; he!
' formed the inspr ton that defendant

wMiciihne.
A. number of nth warms testified I,

to . their belief: the t the prisoner was

Insane before be shot.Rtchardson.
Junius Henri Brown, -formerly of the

Tribune, and Cot. Thos. W. Knox, of the

Sum have been summoned as witnesses

for the defence.
Several addition witnesses were ex-

amined on theadd tof the icasnity- of

theprisoner. The videnco was uninter-

esting.
Intense excitement was occasloned by

the calling of Mrs. McFarland. but Is

proved only Mrs.% Owen McFarland,

whose testimony was unimportant.
Mr. Grahamoffered toshow that Mrs.

McFarland exulted to this lady that
McFarland could become a dronkard,
for if be wee drink bree time,she would
leave blur.

The question excluded.
The evidence o Donald Nicholson',

Secretary of the !rear Association,
formerly amanuensis to Richardson, was

to the effect that he took from the latte r
on the night he was shot some memo.
rands as to the disposition of property.

The Recorder excluded the evidence.

Thome ,W. Knox, jeurnaltat, testified
that he never saw Richardson have a

pawl after 1866. •
WhiteleyReid, editor of the Tribune,

testified to seeing the prisonerand Mr.

Cleveland in • saloon lu August or

September; McFarland and Cleveland
bed some couvereaUon and drank to-

gether.
Mrs. MaryMoron testified that she

Ilved at 72 Amity street; 'prisoner and
wifo lived there three or four months;
had the beck parlor and an extension on

the tiro floor; Richardson came there

shout two weeks after McFarland;
be had a front room and clears; the

room. were eeparated by folding
no faxen.

doors; doors were hulled Us—

Ines. Mr. Marietta introduced Rich-
ertisort; the latter-deprlberer, his head

ley toward thefolding doors, so ha could

hear all in the other rcomt be was out
evenings: never knew McFarland to be 1
~ut eveninget be would gooutas eight or '
nine the morning and return at four;

Mrs, McFarland usually lam home in
the- day. Never knew IdeParland
to be In liquor while in the

house; never saw any heron treatment

on hicFarland'a part: he would Walton

tier a good deal:'Remembor the day

I I she:left; never knew of any trouble be-

tween them before 'bat time; she never

made ally complaint of him; told him he

rut very kind; she went away tbat day

with 'Trey" about two o'elock; I bad

got the slightest idea she meant to ab•

scold from her husband. Richardson
wira there the Morph* she left; with

one ' or two exceptions be was there
every night. I saw Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson go Out together three

times In the about
time ; they

would be gone two boors.
There was a bed In theback room; have
seen Richardson in that room; saw him
there three times one afternoon; Iwent

to borrow anink bottle; Richardson was

sitting lo the rocking chair; sbe was

sitting Inanother chair near him. Think
IWent In again about halfso hour after;
they wore in thesame position; Richard-
son seemed embarrassed, and aftersome

words went to his room. Iwent there

half an hour later. A young lady

had called to sec her sod I

saw 'Richardson there and beard
her Introdnce McFarland

lady shecame After Mrs. left she

came back and asked Me if I could let

Iher have • wan until the termination
of an engagement. She introdrieed Miss

Gilbert as Blehardson's Intended. My

' husband bad the back -room. She then

wanted RichardsotOs room, but Itumid
not let her bre It. Richardson was then

away for six weeks, publishing •

then

away
Vold me she Intended to bar Mo.

Farland's oleos aleep-with her.

The Courtsdjourned until Tueeday:

TWO Tallgalrf SOOINTY.
The annual meeting of theTammany

Society was held to-night, and the billow-
ing ticket elected bjr • vote of 242 to Mt

Grand Sachem W. td. Tweed; sachems.
Oskey Rail, MatthewT. Brennan, IMO
Bell, John.1. Bradley, Chas. G. Cornell,

Nett' Jervis, Jr., Richard B. CroollY.

Ni B. Bart, . Douglas Taylor, Jams B.
Nicholson, Samuel B. Garvin, Jas. Dowl-
ing, Peter B. Sweeney; Treasurer,

Henry Vandewater ; Secretary, Wit-
. Smalt; George W.

Son
Score; Wia a, Stephen 0. Duryea.

The Council of Sscrienosof theTammany

Society certify that they have carefully
examined the facts eouceming the yoltu-
cal plot by John fdorrissey at Washing-

ton In the interests of the Republican

party down to the final effort -of himself
and ansoolides to dispose of the Demo-

cratic vote, whim they claimed to

control In the • city of New Turk.
tprominentRepublic:Remind theeditor
to
of • a leading Republican newspaper ip

his charifor Governor, if the then
pending chter before the legislature
restoring municipal rights to the city of

sew York aboard by their joint albite

bo defeated, and the Council have pro.
pareda report settingforth thedetails of

this conspiracy evilest the integrity of
the party and welters of the city, and
thenames and acts of the prominent
confederstes, which will bo deposited In

the erchlvas311001 l the Sonciety
TheChave unnously • decid-

ed, as theresult of mature deliberation, in
oider_to secureunion and harmonyand

isJust repreeentation to the Demixtretle
party of the city In general committee,
as follows: let, that theseats of delegate,

• from the Ist. Sind, fird, stb, 18th, letb,
and 21st wards In paid general cam.

I mitt.) bard are hereby declared vacant

and that anew. election to till vacancies

and tosecurerepresentation in the goo-

oral oommittee front such wards be held
tinder the direction of inspectors to be

named ray ' and
chairmen of the general

committee, and at such time and places

is be designates; second, that new elec.
Bons be ordered by the general commit.
tee hereafter Insuch other wards as shall

I by a vote of the tosjority ej delegates re- -
third

that the war d shall be held;
, that the ward committer In

wardsfirst named be constituted by tbe

delegates elected to the general com-

mittee. VARIOUS liana.
Several hundred ship carpenter here

and inthe vicinity have struck tumbler
a reduction of wages from 14 to s3;bo. •

The steamers Colorado and City of
hiancbester, from Liverpool, arrived tu-

(By Telegraph to therittebargh Ossatte.)

COLUMBUS, April 18.—The General
Aaiembly adjourned at nine o'clock this
morning. During the SOMMOLL seventy
three general and forty-three local laws
were enacted, also fifty-six' resolutions
adopted. The forthcoming volume 'Of
laws will be about one-halfu large as
the volume last year.

The Legislative excursion to Weakling-

ton, numbering about three hundred
persons, left Columbus at 9 even.

log. Aboutbolt of the party were ladles.
-

117 Telertapb M the Pluatoarge Gazatte•)
SENATE.

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the judiciary
Committee, reported for indefinite
postponement the bill to prevent
prize fighting.

Mr. RAMSEY introducial a bill appro.

prating land fonthe navigation and im-

provement of the upper MineralPpiriver

by the preservation of the falls of St.
•

Anthony. _ .ed with amend-
Mr. POMEROY report

moat the bill granting lands to aid the
construation'of the McGregor and Mis•

Boort River Railroad. •
Mr. TRUMBULL, from Committee on

Judiciary, reported adversely on Mr.

Wilson's bill to Increase the .number of

Judges of the Supreme and Circuit

Courts, and to establish boundaries of

judicial circuits.
Mr. DRAKE introduced a joint reso-

lution proposing to amend the Quante-
tion se that thePresident of the United-
States Mall have power to protect any

State against domestic violence, on end •
cant proof being presented to him of the

existence ofsuch violence, and Congress

shall have power toanti:tree the amend-1
ment by appropriate legislation. I

After some dlecusstos,in whicn Mr. i
EDMUNDS suggested the Constitution
now give power to the United States to Isuppress domestic violence. the resolu-
tion was referred to the Judiciary Com•
mittee.

Mr. CRAGIN, from the Naval Commit
tee, reported favorably -the bill for the

relief of the warvivors of the Oneida.
Mr. SUMNERoffered a resolution in-

quiring what legislation was necessary

tosecure equal rights on tne Orange d.
Alexandria Railroad. From hisremarks
it appeared a colored member of the
Georgia Legislature had been refused ad

mission to a gentlemen's car, and was
compelled to ride nn the platform. The

resolution was adopted. .
Mr. EDMUNDS, after come remarks.

offered a resolution,instructing the
Committeeon Judiciary to Inquirewheth-
er any attempt had been made to cor.
raptly Inflamee the votesof Senators on
the billfor admission to representation
of Georgia, with authority to send *for .
persona and papers. Adopted.

, The bill to amend theact to proteet the
rights of actual settlers on public lands
wss passed. ._

The Georgia billwas taken up.

Mr. DRAKE spoke at great length in

reference to theKu-Klux outrages, MM.

tending there must be. military protec.
Son.

Mr. SUMNER followed in reply -tO
remarks made by Mr. Carpenter. on •

former occasion, In criticism of his rec
\ord and r'prettie 'on this and similar

questions.:.. Re alluded to Mr. Carpenter

as the subeditor of John C. Calhoun. I
(applause

Mr. DAV)IS moved the galleries ben
cleared, but withdrew his motion with
the remark that none but blackguards

would Interrupt the deliberation of the

Senate. .

Mr. CA RPF.NTER tartly repliod toM r.
Sumner. Ttrir-Senstor'.rercotric thathe

bill ..assumed the wornnut, blood . be...

*pattered garments of John C. Calhoun
reminded taut of thedoctor who threw, 'I ms patients Into coneutmon. in "order

\thus to bring theease within Ida healineg
art. (Laughter.) The Senator, Instad
of meeting hisargument with argument.

"Untied to him as a secellonlat and

nullifier.I Mr. SUMNER disclaimed using any

'such weeds.
The.debate was continued by Weems

Thurman. Sumner and Carpenter till

five o'clock. when, after a short execu-
tive evasion. the Senate took arecess till

evening.
At the evening session IM quorum wax

present, and without transactingtiny bu•

sines. the Senateadjourned.

UNDER WHICH KING.

ALISOMINT, April 18,1870.
Musa'. Erirrolta 0/ZICITZ: How

beautifullythe mask hu been torn from

the hypocritical face of that "blanket
sheet", which once pretended to represent

all of the virtue, honesty and independ-

ence of journalism! How- nicely the

(ByTelciymt:th to the rittssarati Guetta.)

GREAT BRITAIN. •
"

Lownotr, Aprn 18..:-A.volunteerreview
took_ place at Brighton this morning.

The attendance was immense, out-

numbering thatof any previousoccasion:
The weather wee tine and theforce was
enthusiastically received.

The PrOchtee '3farket Review praises

the government for reducing theditties

on auger, end says it gives universal
atiefactlop. The press mentions the

fact that the new wood paper, reported

properciotts all that of rage, is now in
of manufacture at Sankey mills.

Dtramet, April Ig.—The government
having yielded to the demands of the
Irish for an Investigation of the alleged

111 treatment of Fontana now in rtaitine-
went In thevarious parts cf the country,
and having appointed a Commissionof

I Inquiry, that body' will shortly Wal-

t mance Its lit this ty, and in.
vestlgation besittingsproceededciwith. The
Commission Is composed of two Irish

members of Parliament and several
English and Irish physicians. This is , o

be presided over by the Earl of Devon.
On Friday last a serious '01111.1012 occur-
red at the market-town of llantuck, a

few miles from this -city, between the
military and the citizens. The disturb-
ance assumed the proportions of a riot,
during which thin troops tired upon the

I cidzene,and it is reted that severalI were killed and a nnmporter wounded:
CORK. April l&—Great excitement

prevails throughout_this district, in coo-
1,sequence ofthe rigid enforcementof the

1 stringent measures of the Coercion bill.
'Search for arms continues, and In nearly
every case =meta with prompt but una•
veilingresistance on the part ofthe ten•
entry.

histsoungs, via. London, April l&
The dissections in the Australian Parlia-
ment have culminated In a crisis.

SYDNEY, N. ti..W., March 2, via Lon

don. April 18.—The tlnit of thenew line

of steamereto ply between this port and
.England, stopping at ban Francisco,
Palled .to-day. Advises from Neu
Zealand mention the continuance of

hostilities between the Colonists and

the Maoris.

Cloven Rut is made to appear benefit

flimsy guise of "cc:Conway and reform!
How claiiiy one can now ses therol

tennees, the hollow.heartedness, the sick•
ening putridity of its professions of "re•

Lest and reform!"
mien front It assumed to

Impeach the bounty of the Republican
party, the purity of Its office holden, the

correctness of Ms measures, whilst hole
lugup its own hands in holy-horror, can

now only be fully appreciated, and Be

fully condemned, gime tho flight of its
DemoiiralWeditor to a more congenial

Geld. . --- •
Tracked in its advocacy of the notorl.

one Erie canal Swindle, until the motives
-for that advocacy had become apparent
to the dullest apprehension It needed
only this lilt grand opportunity to show

fully the hideous and deceptivenature of
its teachings and the. danger to the
publican party in listening to its seductive
voice.

01 course it was In fa r of the "Sink.
my And robbery;"jtow could ttbn,n.ther-
wtse ? When noprofeesione wernagahun
it, its practice mustbefor it. This is its
chiefeitaractedatie, In work OW the
lie to its prof-cartons; and whilst!' busily.

engaged in howling against the s* and.
'corruptions of the party, it has norbideu•
lions to argil against vandals thrusting
their -arms up to the shoulders Into the

___

, TILE SCARE.
Great Facitenteut in Canada Oyer the

Imaginary Invasion.

tor vdegratoto therattmsrao onasile.l
NitwTong.. April le.—The pertioulara

of the ridiculous scare of the Canadian
authorities and people -over the Imagi-

nary Fenian taTaaloll are publistied. It

is herd to realize the existent* of so

much excitement over the border. The
Oanadlan papers are flaming withmore

display heads and double leaded
special dispatches. and orders for TOlllll.
tears toassemble and troops to move In

lightmarching order. and for thearmy.
to. move on to the front, Ac., do. One

panic stricken corrripondect at Ottawa

telegraphs the Toronto Leader that the

Pennine had crossed the frontier at Bt.

Albans half en hour before; another at

Montreal sends word that the enemy.

are assembling in large bodies at Bt.
bans, and that • the . .terilble General-

, O'Neill has Justarrived- Another piper
'MIAS thatninety-four Fenian/ had Just1 passel through Hamilton in a special

car disguised as 'Yankees. -
From all pare of ths Dominion come

theclamor of gathering volunteers, and

the cheers of companies, battalions and

regiments hastening to the expected
I moos of the conflict.. The Tomato
(Hobe hesitates to believe tnere la ground

for each commotion ' and says ..that the

government has taken upon themselves
therespoosibtuty or askingthe auspen.
stoned' thehabeas corpus, alleging thata

Fenlan raid is about to take plaoe and

that la is oecessary to. arms parties com-

ing over from the Untied States as spies.

Weare bound to.say that the evidence
of s coming raid which we bad In VW
is wanting now; but:it May be that the

Ministers are better informed than the

sublio. Upon them will test therespon-

ibility of making • commotion, if it is

found that no warrant exists for than.

actloo."

Tat Lafayette Journal makes the Im-
portant announcement, that the name of
the Vice Prestdeatisibaby is Thomas
Underwood. given in honor of a gentle-

-1,,; mast of Lafayette, who Is a warmfriend
of Mr. Colfax.

Da Rtrooira Drams, Of 'Rochester,
diedsuddenly on Monday evening, aged
Mxty.three years. He was native of

• Germany, and was noted for Ida fine edu•
cation and shinty. Gen. Sigel married

"V his daughter.
M. Ocuvren is a brave man. In the

g midst ofhis own irork for liberty he en • '
courage' hls wife to diecourtute the low-

, v- necked dresses worn by ladled. We are

),afraid it will be found enter to reform
than to re-dress. —I Panda

Hos. Oxonoe BAirrinrr, a leading

ffll Broome county: lawyer, died in Bing.-
hamton, onTuesday, aged about fifty-two
years. He wasa descendant of Josiah
Butlnt, of New Hampshire, one of the
signers of the Declaration of Inderend-
enee.

Lint Lorgi, the mother oftwo mem-
ben of the British Parliament, was burn-

, r ed ,to death -on the 20th -ultimo at her
- country seatat Frame, England. Her

month dins took lirewhile she *as-alone

1' In her room. The deceased was seventy

yens old.
- Cos.. JoanB. Boaramarti, of Middle-

, town, Conn who died few days since;
wu city sexton sad undertaker for fifty-.
dye years, during which time he buried

t over 12,000 persona, several thousand
more than the 'entire population of the

' eitY•
• I -Tgs. Panama correspondent of the

all Mall (fauns ewers that IL Thlere,
• who, duringhii long career has under

. goneseveral metamorphous, Isonly half
opposed tothe doctrine of infalllidlity

. If the PopePwould • only call It gore.

I fidgety, ld eppland with both
kande.

Mite. :Anna Bran has secured a first
dais cottage at Newportfor the coming

seaum, end has lately, been these for a

week seeking her engagements. Over
- lye Modred cottages have nowbeen let,

end aver eight hundred thousand dollsts
raveled inresidences by strangers duce
lastramemer. •

P. T.Baniftfipledges himself toraise,

by lecturing,.the.-.cam of $5.000for the
Idbeery, provided the cid.tik 2Zri onetribute 4-15,0110, thisRecur..

big a nerManant library fund of $20,000.
TheBridgeport publicare determined to

Wept/ "frith' Me.-Bartrtll's proposition.
TamWomen's Branch of the Society

for the -Prevention of Cruelty to A.nimal a,

held 'Meeting last week tePhiladelphia.

One of the jostroalsof that city enters a

mild protest against the length ef the title
of the usoolalionhy heading the report

of the meeting, "W. B. 0, T. fi. F. T.P.
O. C. T.A."

A Los of Montalembert Is In prepara-
tion Is Paris. l„ The author is Viscomt de
Meaux, son-in-law of Montalembert. It
appears that the WPM during Idslifetiatme;
kept elaborate dMriesi end recorded
length his conversation with eminent
persons, so that the materials for the

biography are untuualli plentiful.
Balton lionium, so well known as the

ex-Ambarsador of_ Aosta' to France,

before the warbetween thole twopowers,
and: later as Austrian Ambassador to

Bome, Mahout to enter thell•terag ranks
with a history of Pope Slxtus.V., com-
piled from documents "In the public
archivee ofFlorence, Borne and Vlextb.

ElMPirron itallaa does not seem in-
elined toaccept the patronage ofany one.

lie uarts allthe esseneue due to his office,
and to a nun who thoughtAe was con-
ferrtsur "favor by inviting him to call it
Ids rooms at 'Willard's, the 'Senator re-
plied:Northand
dealbe pleased to hayti you call on arts."
p

Vrasinera omiespondent writes that
notaltiortuding the friends of Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson have indignantly
dented the report Out thst lady was soon

tobe married- to a well known Boston
millionaire, it Is not veryprobable that
they will. deny that she is. aeon to be

startled to oneof Virginia's most distin-
guished divines, .

Thesen la said to be living in the.
neighborhood of Damfkles, Prince
William county, Va. the widow of e

for d, woo soldier/KM Chios Flat.
ford, who ma reached the unusual age of

- layette. She enjoys goodhealth, but
liyuy deaf, end her eyesight is some. ,
what impaired. She has lost all of her

teeth, but luoi thick Mit of grey hair.
Her memoryIs good. She lays she tops

.a.Iftatftfleiminio.al the ' time of the or-
'reader ofLord Cornwallis at Yorktown.

from
•

- She Is In the receipt-of l • passion
the United Brates.',Govettunent, and Is
Tarr cothfortably eared for. The old

YAK ~aothchews and smokes tobacco.
Girt. Van Viirr at the Philadelphia

meeting ,to honor the death of General
Thomas, said: "We entered West Point
together; we Mabeltogether; we roomed
together together, and we
vete to the same

4.,
regiment and

• or dered to 'Florida; antnere In the
jades,to the war in Mexico, and in

tbeyyereheliion, we were more or less
•• together _and in all that time I never

brow dinbabe gufltyofanunkind word
or set. Be Matedto me a short time be-

Treebeing • to the command
of California, thatbe. had never solted
an agipointment or asked for apremo-

Oro, This was charactsistic of etteMthe
an

Wire; is thefitoe of def"ect'0011 1dc17
dellofChkiklimaaol..

Baste Tresealy.

Itwas the curie when the miserableand
corrupt coalition, was stormed to foist
Irwin into the State Treasurership. That

weeright according to this same" anisa"
Sheet, and vet it has no wordsof condem-
nation to ulter'When this disciple of mod-
em honesty refuses to testify betore the
committee of the Legislature andrender
clear his former connection with the
Treasury. Oh noll

Was this Isilare to upbraid Irwin for

his contumacious conduct, and his per.
verse and insolent refusal totestify before
theinvestigeting committee, owing to the

fact that it had lost its Democrat editor,
and, therefore, all of the little,honesty

and independence It ever, had? or was it

due to the fact that inch a rebuke might
tend to discover to the Leglslature and'
the people the foulness end " iniquity of
this usurperaohom the "blanker" hid
helped intoMce? •

Many innocent persons have thought
that when one cries "atop Wet," he that

cries should be honest, and second, that

there must be a thief somewhere to' be

pursued.
But when theynka" thus lilts up

its voice theyfind their theories
wrong.

'Whilst you editors GAZWITE • have
never failed to give timely notice of each
Individual wrong, and to characterize it
and Its abetters in fitting language, you
have properly abstained from that
dangerous propensity of blaming the
whole party for the dotage of a few of
either party.

The. people see this and will give you
full credit for thus manfully speaking
against all wrong, whether inter out of
party, and also for that • other habit of
yours, of giving due credit for things

done right -and • well. The people also
see the hollownesa o(-thuse professors,
*Ns cry out wildly about economyand
reform, and yet somehow fail toattach to
'each' aiticular crime -perpetrated the
odium which it waits: Rawest»

15131E1
Ifazarra., April is —The Captain Oen.

era telegraphs from Puerto Principethat

the insurgents, under—Mazimo Gomea
and Modesto Dice, made an attempt to

pow the lines of A bapValmaseda'll diVi.
sten at Canto, withthe object of invading

the Jurisdiction of Ssyeesbattalions.They were
re

met by two Spanish
at

and
pulsedwith the loss of Otte hundred and
eevertry killed. Therebels fled In great

pentagon and were titterlydisorgaulsed.
[Note—The above newel.also reported

from Madrid. where it is 08c:tally ppub.

lished.—asrt.]

BRIEF TELEORKIS
Bed Stockings of ;Clnbilinen

opened the basebell season yesterday.
—The steamers FrelaCe and City of

Washington, from Liverpool, have ar-

rived.
—The Nova Scotia Assembly has Pew

ed a billthat futureelections shall be by

.o.—
V NJ\I!ICS.

._
. .

reins, April 16—There laa spilt to the 1Democratic party, growingout or a dif•
Terence of opinion with regard to the
vote on the plat:MlMl:lm.

The Emperor attended the races at

Loeg Champs to day.
It Is stated that on Monday nest a se-

ries of pantie meetings will couttnenee,at

which the pleblacltum is to be discussed
and the people Instructed in the consti-
tutional changes proposed. •

—The Georgie Legislature met at
Atlanta yesterday and, sojourned until
Tuesday. •

—One hundred Chippewa lodising have
offered their earowee to the Cemidan
government to the Nord:mut.

—.Eight on ic s,h n oSunndwayf esoa JMendayo.PeachIllin .
Peaches and other fruits It u feared have
been killed.

—Major Hurlbut, father-In-law of the
late General Bowlicup,dled on eaturday

at Danbury, Conn., from Injuries .sue.
tamed fronta runaway hone.

—At Savannah, Ga., a heavi=i; on
Monday night caused great
thecotton, cornand vegetables. Advce*

to

from the cane brake or cotton belts'iare
very unfaverable. •

—The banking' hones of Butt, WU-
' llama de Co., at Columbia, on Sun-
' day night, au robbed of $60,000 to

160.000,-420000 belonging • to,the rank,
the rest to special depositors.

—Some of the beat voices front the op•

eratic and concert companies In the city

were heard in thecnolrs of the Catholic
churches in New York eltycin Enter
Sunay. Carlotta Pug dung In Bt. Pe-

i Len dnrcoklyn. . , • •

—The Ceremonye-bf hiving the corner
stone of the hiasonlo Temple In New
Iforkerity will take. plime June Bth. Ii

to to be built on BUM aveinits, dilate/
opposite Booths Theatre, and will cover

the whole Week.
—The'NeW Foundiand House of Alai

sembly metaled to Earl Granville
against the withdrawal of troops from

, the colony ofe Prince Edward's
11 and the Legiateuure have rejected the

' resolutions favoring confederationwith
Canada by a vote of 110 to

—7a Missouri, Rum and True, and
the Mlisotal river, Fort BoOttand Gulf
roads. will both be completed to the

southern boundary of Kum in sixty

de3s. The formerroad Is surveying Its
line thrOugh the Indian Territory,and
have stuck stakes ea far asport Gibson.

—At Lawrenoe Kauai; Sunday and
Monday, the weather was the
coldest ever known at this ,season:
Peach, pear and cherry t were in full
bloom and it Isfeared all fruitiest"
cept apples and small t, currents,

gooseberries, etc., have. Bowe
apprehension alio felt trop have
been injured.

—N. H. Bears, a privet watchman in

the aloe of the Comma of Main-

nen was sui4i an dangerously
wo dal t nt aloe on Sunday
night by Jerry ynch, . A brother of

Lrch had been arreated,on,inforaistion
fn lobed by Sear.. Lynch fought tne
tauter,.and struck blm. Ind a. Straggle
maned, ending with inflibticgs probably
mortal wound. The mtaderer escaped,
butwas arrested at airway, yesterday.
A later dispatch grindlifina the death of

.

—Bev. Henry Ward Heaths? preached
a powerful sermon unduly evening

In Ms church In &oat n; against offi•
clal corruption, and died theLegit.
-Ware and the Isle c ter dickering

without glovers He halaCtedatioally

remarked thatnot In anon market is
meat hung npandeold re openly than
men are quartered and sting up In Alba. ,
ny. He excoriated t e eitlions who,
knowing the wiekedn of their repre-
sentatives, take them y the nand and '
there.upon wh they come down
theriver on their Bun y vacationx:

—At Maimed*, ,on Wearies-
day of tut week. little eon of Henry

Waif. a farmer, shot a three yearold sla-
ter with ei'dom'cisoed directly at her

breast. The deed was done in freak of '
violence, inducedhytherefusal of wine 1,
request which he had made. The dead
body of the child was carried out into 1
the woods by the boy immediately after

the odorriaco, and buried in the leaves.
The young but idiotic murderer tied.
but, vain after the disoOvery ofthe deed
and the Andingeftbe body by thebloody

MILreturned home. The idiocy af the

boy is iseribed to the cruel treatment of

his parents.

MARINE NEWS.
Lox DON, April 18.—It to said that the

steamer. City of Boston will not be posted

weeks.d on the lose book for some

Until so posted, insuranoes are

not pavane.
Bo NewApril IB.—The steam.

shipHUM'. from Mew York, arrived to
HOUSEOF It.F.PFLESENTLTIV ES.

Among the bills Introduced- and re_
tarred were : , .

Providing for. the observation In Asia
and Europe of thenext total eclipse of

day.
Loienon, April 19.—A topmast wreak

ed steamer was seen nearTwo°.

BELGIUM.
Surname, April I.S.—The boiler of s I

large linen factory near Brussels ex-

ploded to dayTwenty men and ,women
were either killed outright or fearfully .
scalded. hl'Tactory was cornea to the

ground. A urgenumber of operative*
were employed.

Me eun.
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

atittDion preventing donations to sees.
Plan schools.

Relative to the improvement ..of Des

Moines Rapids.
GrantingWide for GreenBeysnd Lake

PepinRailroad. .

Authorising Southern Minnesota Rail-
road to connect panne with thellorthern
Paola° Road.

Mr. JONES, of North Carolina, offered
a Milfor theapportionment of members
at two hundred and seventy•fivis exolu-
airs .of representatives of States to be

hereafteradmitted, no States to imffor a

1Minction tall after theFortyNoond Don.

SNAPPISH.
Am. time belongs to us, for all tirao is

. ITALY.
Roxs, April 18-4Xrdinsi tionollt died
this city.toAry....:. •

hours.
imrstormicacz In youth Is conspiracy

spli*conifort in •

Vosrart talk morectoillr thin
Their tongues are longer.

Wirt are blushes like little girls ? Bey
FINANCIAL Al4O COMMERCIAL.

• Lowvos. April 16.—Markets areall
closed.

Psaii. April 18.-;Bourse firm at 74
francs 62 centimes.

HS•viur.; 'April 18.—Cotton quiet at 151,
afloat.

LXVICRPOOL. April 11.—Breadsbilhe
firm. Corn buoyantat SOL Provisions
quiet. Lard 68a 61. Spirits Petroleum
is 2d. Cotton : afloat ram° bales'112.
cludtn :00,000 boles American. The
shipments from Bombay since lest report

to the 10thhave been reported at 60.000.

bales, but tbis is regarded - as excessive.
'FRANKFORT. April lit—Bonds closed

firm at 95,q(b9521.
HAvitit, April lit—Cotton closed quiet;

low Middlings to arrive,

cause they become women.
'WENN does a man Impale on blettelft

When he taxes hia memory.,
Tug young man who flew Into a pm.

MOD. buhad his twinge clipped.'.
Taw time to clinch an arpunent—

When the attention of your audience is

Sr". ‘ '
The bill, which is the one prepared by

Mr. Paine, was passed, 56 to ES, tinder •

'suspension of the roles.
Mr. STEVENSON, from Committeeon

Elections, reported that J. H. Sypher
was entitled to a seat from the First Dis-

trict of Leonine*, and said he would call
it up morrow or soonafter.

Mr.
to•CAKEpresented • memorial of

surviving soldiers of the 26th Penney'.

non Volunteers, with ''• resolution for

a suitable medal ibr each member of the

battalion first to arrive at Wuhlogton

from Pennsylvania on 'the 18th of April.
1861. i3oreferred..

Mr. CONNORoffered trsolution In.
struatingthe Secretary of War to report

the number of American citizens mut,

derel ,by Indians on. the frontiers of
Texas since January, 1869. Adopted.

The House then went Into Committee
on the tariff bill, Mr. Wheeler In the
Chair, resuming it at the paragraph tax.

log fort per cent ad orderers Tann,
Dingle of flax or hemp, or tow of flax or
hemp, or of jutegrass and fibre, and all
manufactures of flax, jute, hemp, orlike
Vegetable material not otherwise provid-
ed for in thebill:..

No amendments were made and the
next three paragraphs, referring to bet.
tons and ornaments for dress, articles of
gottapercha or India rubber, etc., wen
pissed without amendment.

This brought the Committee down to Ithe pangraphs relative to Iron, the first
of them being oniron In pip, seven dol•
tars per ton I

Mr. GRISWOLD moved toreduce It to
three dollars, and with Meatus. Boyd. 1
Hayand oox supported Oreamendment. I

Mr. REI.J.X owned itand oncenicre Iiattacked Commissioner Wells as • Brit-
tab agent in American service.'

Mr. ACLtBON moved to amend by
providing that onpig Iron, verso ironand
all manufacturediron there be • retina- I

' \
twentytintyno,f poviedthat

Want, on
w.

duty.on manufactured Ironbe reduced
to less than thirty-live perant. ad vale

the obp.ireto thnetd

rem' Ea argued . that the present tariff
rates are too high.

asa.I'Ittr. KELLY oppcsed' the amendment.
. Mr. BUTLER, M, moved toreduce "
the duty from seven to five dollenas •

fair compromise between the montage.
turers and sonsumers of iron. •I Mr. BILL suggested an increase to
nine dollars.

' . A debate followed between Means.
Soclield, Schenck end Garfield. Theist.
tar supported Mr. Allison's amendment.
'He wasin favor ofa fair •nneral ream.
I Son of duty on IMO. but not willingthat
pig ironshould be selected forreduction1 1 while the duty was increased on allother
forms of iron.-

' The debate was continued by Masan.
Upson, Brooks, Maynard. Bingham.

1 Ooxandothers, when the House took •

,recess.I At the evening seniors the discussion
I was continued by Messrs. Nibble*,

Packer, Asper, Pinkeinburg, Nettle/.
' Allison. Burehard, Townsend, Butler,
1 Cre. ,11r 8.), B_C7d and Conger.
I Funin car. Cos's amendment was n-
-1 jected,and Mr. Butler's, fixing theduty

Iat five dollars, adopted-66 to 6i.• Amid mock excitement in. the Hall,
the Committee rase and the House ad-
iorirned.

CHICAGO.
Milliard Match--Arranged—Big Barn

mountain Expedition—Deem In toe

mums Convention—A Villain Amp-

zed and Avnehed.
Tplemph t the rittablintt M.) _

01110•00, April Ig.—ln compliance

with reel/oats from Micheal Phelan and

Cyrille Ilion, asking him to Or the time

far the pending match game of billiards
between- himself and Dion, Monsiete
Rudolphe has ooncludcd to play inthis

city some evening between the20th and

31st of May.'
Wm. B. Ogden, it Is rumored, lueibeen

tendered the Presidency of the . North-
, western Railway and will probably so.

cape it. . . .
A communication from Gen. Sherman,

relative to the contemplated Big Horn
mountain expedition, was received at

Gen. Sheridan'' headquarters today..

Gen. Sharman states that he la now
authorized bythe Presideti e

to Say that
'1 the expedition will bperm
to • et from Laramie or Chey

enue, provided, the leaders will
sign an agreement with toe Commander
of that Military Department. _amend

Augur, not to trespass on the reservation
set apart for the Shoshone and Snake
Indians, and not to go . North of the

boundary line ofWyouilg nor 'East of

the range known as "Big Horn Moan.

lain." It is also to be exile:tidy stipu-

lated that he leaders of the expedition

must not ask or expect any ' military aid

or protection far settlements which they

may establish or for mines which they

may open.
By order of Gen. Sheridan a military

post will immediately be establiabednear
Pembina. Dakota Territory.

Allen C. Mason, a prominent citizen of

Normal, Illinois,committed suicide yes.
terday.

Charlesraornersant a delegate to the
conatitutionsi Convelation, died

ea Decatur Saturday. Three members
of that body have died alone theoom.
meneement of Its session. ,

James Ramsey, living between Gran-

ville and SOULLepIII, /111110111,wig arrested
Saturday fur violatinghis daughter, and

ite bein conveyed to Jail was seized
by••Moband hung. Ramsey labored
under the auselaion of .having poisoned

hie wile two years ago ard burned Ma

barn to secure the humane° money..

A.Weibel In the East.
, . .

ter routraci tette Pimento' 'eseette.t
Wusaartspoar, Aprilllthas been

raining continuously for Meleeseventy-

evebouTI The river has risen seven-

teen feet, Ind is bow rising four inches

an hour- LicTaluiek, Lye:ming and

Pine creeks sr Maherthan In 1866. The
tweaks wed df Lookhaven are not so
high. Therekow been some damage 10
the mud, which will probably take a
weak to reetwhare

pair, The Northern Central
Rallmail been sad Elndra le
badly dasseltslit ,Igo trelim to-day.

day.Delegates frouttheChicage Convention
have anived to attend the O'NvAllFenlan
Convention tomorrow.

TheBut Bide cars of theBelt Railroad
have coaxed in awing to a strike
of the emploYes agsthat making extra
trips daily. The sulkers have forcibly
presanted the newly appoints* driver•
born work. The depot la now guarded
by pollee, and no sank= disturbance Is
expected.

—Baron Von Maner, in prison at EIM.
abetb, N.J., la now said to bareand
died antenarrely rdbadmippi, and

married a lady there. -
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WANTS.

"War.,wife, you am% say lever con.
traded bad habits." "No, air; you gen.
orally expandthem.",

Bakynconalproldhlts organ grinders.
This is a further proof that corporations
have no (musk In their)olds. . . ,

"Girinsuns," said a gambler on a
Mississippi steamboat,. detected with two

souin his °cat sleeve, "Ifeel that I. owe
you an explanation."

Tan Rondout postmaster Fives notice
.that hereafter everybody must "lick their
own-stamps," else their letters won't go.
His tongue has given out.

Warormoron wits. declare that the
rather ofhis ConnUT, in Greenough's
align% Is saying: ..:Rere's my sword—-
and my,'clothes are up at the Patent
Office." ._.

up," cried one cominde to an.
other,"the ship is sinking l" "Well,
whels the use of waking then 1" the
other answered, as be turned over for 11another nap. ,

A. TSAY handsomeyoung lady in Wash.
itiguin says in reference to !Secretary

Bohemia's bachelor-atablishment, "If
(belittle homewere a ship, how charming

to be JIM maid"
'Live Mock Markets.

.41kw 'loss, April 18.—Total receipts
of. 'mitts, 5790 head. The market is 30
better than .on . Friday, but that much
lower than a week ago. The outing
avefaged od, with some superiorpre-
mium cat tle of 9X cwt at 17X0, but

ai
of,

• shrinkage as
would reduce them to 17 cents.

Good steels brought 18 omits and
-poorest 18e. theaverage being /6 310. A
drove of 190 Illinois stems, of T cut.,
brought 151316405, 80 Ohio, of 8 met.,
16340k 40 Mismonria, of 894 owt., 14%a car
of extra Caned's, of 9 cwt., 17340, 50
pounds per out.; a car of little 53( out.,

unst:dd wotthenie gph.
Oanadaa 130146; market slow and stock
not all sold; raining. Sheep contlne de-
messed, with 17880 for week, and 91 cars
fresh end 17 cars Statetudsyt there were

stock being mostly sheared and worthvB:thebest ma:yearMbilo for 70 up to 110 pounds; thestock

brought 9er, 2 an line Ohio sheared, 109
the, 7X OIa car, 78 lbs, 8,4ic,• • car 70 lb',
"do wo°l sheep, Or; the declinenor the
week le more than a cent.. Maim own'

t'l.oB itbe he,
ber recelked,-10,170 for week and 29 ears

today; • car still fed, -165 lba broughthe,
slim; dressed steady st 120 Or aeon fed.

Partaatutzkik• APTU /B.—Beet cattle

In demand and a fraction lower: 'tales of

1,700 heed at 100610Vc Mr Win. $09340

fora tale to good 5ad.6,07340 for common.
Sheep in fair demigod, with. galas 10,000
sa, axon( for sod .71469 for

wOol 'beep. _

held firmly, with
maw& moobesairlirl9Bl4.

Tne Toirl,Casting mania In Leeson.

Anna Coral Mowatt Ritchie writes from

London as follows: Upon the drawing.

roe= table of a lady ofrank in London—-
a lady of high position and Irreproachable
character—may. bei seen, beneath a glaze

ease, a lovely dimpled tle foot, delicate
ankle and rounde.d call, up to the knee.
joint. Itis &cast of the legof Lady—,the
hostess. In Bobo squire there is a small,

rather humble.looking shop, you
can parch-sae, for five shillings,a cut of
one of the most exquisite of legs. The
original [in flesh belongs to Lady------

de and who went to

to this little shop incog., had her perfect
leg moulded and afterward generously
gave the shopman privilege 'of selling

copies of the cast, which he does daily,
for It was quickly discovered to whom
the bearnious leg belonged. One lady—-
the wife ofa mayor ofa town in theprov.
Inces—came to London and bad two

casts taken of her leg, one nude, endows
with the nest little shoe, stocking and gar-
ter. Striinge to say—though no artist
will call It strange—the leg with the
stocking and garter produced an effect
much from modesty thcelebrate gotta
'unclad. Brucciani, the cast-

' vender in Convent Garden drives quite a

brisk trade in casting legs,' and has

any quantity of models of all descriptions
taken from life, and chiefly from noble
life, for sale. Row this leg mania origin
aced we have not beard, but there Is oer.
tainly some explanation for this sudden
position among the aristocratic fair to have
their legs recognized. Perham it is

obit because "a thing of beauty la • joy

I forever,"
ith the iirirorress—wzbzeg.n.4graliv.

As, not exembsio youßzarlag wilt
be intirted in Wad canons once for
TWENTY-Fivz mire; each oat.
tionalr tine 'FIVE GENTS

yirANTED.-140,000 vvorlit of
11}D1T Ch.V.44415T1sLULA L.240a.

*4-19 59 'WUth ILVtlgerAtraVillt
AN-ONET TO LOA`v.-$5,000 to

1...tton Ilan 11011.2tiAlL City Pt.,

'4-i,• latiotre t,r•address • . IATLAtit.

100AILDING. TWO wean-AI
.11, story rooms 'with boardltus; .aliss day

boards,*decassa tad as 103 round •

UTANTED.— A few Boardima at
No. SIB NORTH AVENCISC.

srrTi Afew good Board-
Toning and boarding atINr ?.VET •amg"B ßaardera wanied.

ANTED.-FMTs"Jrcttyand country. Akpily at ImOtoruuttt(Moo,
tk strrt, door nom Ottoma,'

•WANTED.-10. LAI3OIIEI IIB to
.ork.sLfleshing. neatly tenOloyenent the

Yege. through. Tile beat offest,. Wad is gn.hi

men. 0•11 at ...Der or AM(` nen) •TnnuffAili.d
Ridge street

.

7ANTE".—AL good FEMME
COOK for Ord C... at • awe; =an+

have toed re,rence.and andervaud her bad

US%Note all,lo

WANTED. - MORTGAGEB..-
$30,000 to LoanInlarga matt moan°.

at • Oa rate of Interest.
THOILLII X• PETTY.

BM, Bona wad Beal Zitata Brotor.

tdo. llO Bralthaeld street.

W2WANTEDA number of Lae
1-1. and GlNTLaltreal . tagegsLan

Wbrlesals and Recut lay the AUSKIeIi retTehl
1.2122. soar, OUIT 25sent. our hw

e
x• It.1•

e at
side rojatolf aNalastele

e bOOO tiler. 1. 'watches.
Jewelry se For sale e••rewhere. Adare.e.e.,

C at theMlles Of tile TURKISH VA3.2
Co., 115 threttteheld street. Ylltsharste,ra.

TO-LET
rip° LE7'.-I'swo Cosetortaaty

forntshed ble tor roar sout-
:men. A tow vayherswaWINS SCCOVIMOdattd
alto, at Ho. TA roararouse.

rrLET,--Brick BOUM" of
t'emus. Hall. ti liotandColdWater. large

M. needy papered and patmud. situate
169 Matt. das.t. 601 team Ales:bear.

Aao. BRICK. 1103u6 ot 6 Rooms No 138
Mtedm near Basep”n street, lid d.
Allretisuy. Apply to W. P. mace.

61 Dimond: AllegtmaY.
-------

LE'l'.-COIJNTRY

tif lei allldad, wlthln 18 zinniawalk e
crt
f city Ball, el-

'eakeny. tenon in terd atOrted.
9 reedit, and la new, cost ytaole and ofliega.%
arcnit awe, •1011 earnlied 9118 all
Improvetmen••• Also. eatilaa• none. and Its-

tlla.fa,P.al.;•othed.olowat. The ."a"""
a covered wilt floe

forest trees, readel.ne lt troll • cttintry 7. al
dec., with all theadiantantaofbell. very cent

To-LWIRT.—A. *neatly finished
NEHOUSE

tratslirst,..f

rDereLIET.--One toedstore room
and DWELLINO, No. 4,3 Otdo street. 3
from Dtamondand next dual to lhanalla

Savings Hank. One of the Wet Moans. Inthe
City. Kent moderato Atho, 31 WOMB in Mrrear of •Rid more room. [Mph ,of

mutate , W. OLESoli._4ls olde .eat:

TO.LET.110IIIIE. oontalalog9room.. volte gas and

water complete. No. 9N Lacick street. •

....A.1900101399 esatatalag 9 roosaa, with gas

andel. complete. at No. 10*slant tarots, tux
Wad. ktlegba9y. •• • -

ZllOlllO PATTEILISOX.
iplS $7 PaeblAill street. Alleih..7 CUT. P

rro LIT:•-• nevellol7Bt Oir4
1 roams and I%acre. ofgrohnd at Yleming

motion, 'Imilts fmm Pittsburgh. on the P.Ft..
W. AO. FL IL, ang rent low. =entry 1M 149
Federal Bt Allegheny. - • • '

VOARENT.--The Three Sten
.az BRICK wAuzuoltalley,
rear of No.llllo Wood street.formed?Chore000ndoo

O IWm. Masktorl • 00. as • ttroom 11.•atocu.• :No.WlltalitifkNeitoodit.p 0 LET.—A Tavern Stand, Na.
113 Third -sienna. Baal liirelYnin on

Iltib avenue. ?Um lisaldenoo on lAA Wsalanz
ton Third avenue H.W. Anew sad omen on
Ita;66stmt. Hasemant Yew.

Z
TTand 19.C0.. 1 .161.6(JAZLAI

.6Uo96rts attaw.
- 96 Pithavenue.

aI;m,
Ir'IIIIVIDEND NOTICE.-true

Inreelore of the BILLIUZBUIte and
LAWSZNCIIVILLE 111111..131C CO. bees, OM

haeleash-1 Dteldentof FIVE PZBCENT.
Ibr the last sixmouths. tallehh ,fOrthislitt et the
°mea of the TftWllt. fla-pihare.

• • Jofllf DIED Ti

Ii3LIMII2IIIIO. /SIC....

arNOTICE-An election for
rrestderat and sir Tilitotork of Um

BElA.ll.l,BBtrhe AND LANB.KNOILTILLZ
sanxim compisr, to eeriedaringthe sem.

leg yes/. welter Mid as the TOUT, 120IISZos
the TIUST YOZIDLY Or MAT, Weems TWO
.dlol7RVelock r. le. •. . JAI. ARCO, Eleernary.
' BlihorslOito. Agra le. lira. spittet

b T.LatiIiTREWEHOTEL.

Provietor,
Car. Pen a 6 and litb, formerly oldCaul.

FASHIONABLE„
MERCHANT TAILOR,

E.ep.Voust.tlfan band Co:Os. Cassie:Aro

wad Iresttugs; &.o• eenelemnn•e
nislstalte."

No., 93.1-2 Smithfield St.,
ririssuEou, ?A.

57:800l,o Pollan[nadatoorder to tho latest
• opt.

rvoirac NOTICE.
Ewing beenappointed 11A8and 4113 YETIS

IntsPICTOR foe AdegbanY Pouni7. uotteie • la
hereto /Innthatuntilnit neeeseinrollee and.
Neehanleal TestingNactibiergeau Piprovided.
Ile Do iound at [ha 071191.07 THY NAA
TIONAL YOONDYY AND PIPS, WOlLlig,
The:Mr-thirdstreet, near Penne Pittsburgh.

a.lama
Gas aad Gas Netts I

piTARL Asa.-96sale
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No fanner, =cassia, or Ixercbsat. atoald

=

Wes subseribers.
Clubs of
Clubs of tee
• Cape•be faralsbed gralultonaly toUM seat.

Mr of • CUM of tea. Postmasters ars agm Med

to set ssassets. Address.
rzrerimizelcußED & co.,

intopairroßs.

LIGHTNING RODS.
1570 is the thirteenth year of thte

intr ouotion of the CIOPPCR TUB-
AR LIGUTNINO ROD. WITH SPIRAL

►LANG and of the thousands we bora

eteetle d, no rod has Salted to protect thehandle •
Thiciact • val. more lulu favor than allother
commendatloas. We may state, however

o ther
to

num.,. trals.•scientific coninittecs have

&welded the Manion Rod the prefereace—it wan
never beaten la any contest. It has been corn-
mended by many mosof the hlghertstandlea
theeliantilly worldas thehest protection against

tightnina ever Invented. It Is a complete suot•

eteeWherever latroduet
from Our Monomer. ere.

leading over the past decade, embraolugmany

cities and towns from Omahato Charlenton.
Its advantages,ate that, owingtoItspeculiar

construction;elVicity is admitted tothe Saner
suitace, thus ueti elising what heretofore wss a

...to., end its spiral e.t.awhich lead the cure

rent by the °onus natural tolls ufarellient; the

material, copper, la the boot available metallic

cooducter, and, mean altogether, its ga
metal

/e

Meal to twenty Iron reel; It nuer rut. and

Dever unseat oforder.
We employ skilled workseen.te attach these

rods to buildingsintwo or conntry. Theprime

when out up le ao cents per foot. Sad SS 00 for

taio. lio aster cberees of any hind.

LOCKHART a CO..
MAN IiVACTUILICES, M3ll FINN sTater,
spit:est :Tarr _

LIPPINCOTT'S 111111E141,
FOR MAY,
Fauxso tlOne.

, .

ANTHONY TROLLOPZ'S 11ZW NOVEL.

..313 HAIIItT HOTSPUR Or HUHSLETII- '4.-,

. wArrz ~ was T.
li)

Wm.. '
H. •nitertscorrs *Loins's..

11.1% A POEM. By IlltußOL N. 1314.38.
Se• ..LIPPINCOTT," ILLOATIVA.,, Tor May.

THE lICEIo Or irroxirrox Action THZ

ATLANTIC. By JUSTIN VoTARTHT. •
N.• ••LIPPINCUTT." BLAGAZIE Z" for 111.1.

THE VIROINIA. TOULST. el EDWARD • .
POLLARD. ILLUSTRATED. •
B...LIPPINCOTT,' lIA11•TINZ,. for 11.7.

NATIIkiiIIL HAWTHORNE. By TIMMY T.

TUCILERMAN. S MAGABee••LIITINCOTI'7.INL" tor Nay.

HOW I POUND MT PATE.-37 _MR". W. A. .
• THOHPBON.
IN...LIPPINCOTT,' WAHAZINV. for ILay.

THE CNA'IN LLEHIND.POETRY ANDART.

117 MRS. WANT A. LLOYD. •
"es ...LIPPINCOTT'. MAGAZINE" forMay.

ICCINTEICITY Al A PURSUIT. Ey WA.L.
TIER IL 1150.1-IIN. .• . '
Sot ..LIPPINOOTT'S MAGAMEZ,. tor 11.7;

THE CONIWGIWOXLL 117 WO WARY P.
: . ILLS.. .

~

. . .
Sep ..LIPPLECOTTII DIAGAZINZ,, for May.

THE VICAR OP BULLHAIIMPON ICIJNOLII-
Di"). By ANTHONY TROLLOPIL ILLUS.
THATIb.
lAN "Lterniccrrrs MAGAZINE,. for BIN..

01T1871C3 AND QUICRIT.S: TART I. By 8.8.
• DODO". • • .

141...LIPPINCOTT'S 11.11.0AZINE" for IT.

ZTERANIONIA: A TALL By LOOSE S.
DEIHL-

Bea "LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE" for Hay.

MARL A POWS. BY ROSE T.BRY
ON ••LIPPINCUTT'S MAGAS tyno for May.

WIDOW BEDIYTTIN PHILAIALPERIL.
S. ••LIPPINCOTT'II MAGAZINE., tg May.

OUR MONTI' LT GOSUP. 4,7-

5. “LIPPINCOTT•II MAGAZINE" Or Est.

LITER...TURN, OLTHZ DAY.
NN ..LIPTIFICOTT'II MAGAZINE,' for May.

SUBSORIPTIuN. OS. "MOLL EUIABILIitIa.

PROSPRCTITS. PREMIUM LIST, AND CLUB
RATES 11AILLD ON APPLICATION.

I. B. LIPPIIIMYTT L CC.. 711 and 1111ds1-
katlltreet.

CHARMS CEMETERY.
EMI

VolScis -lElzialps

- BURIAL LOTS. . .

• . • ,-

The Tenstem of Chartiers Cemeterywillheld
row' PUBLIC PALM of Barlid Lel.. on toe . .•
Cemetery thou le. ur bee Ste, .

awe, eekltortng at 10o'clock S. K., OR •,

RiTtranAT MYR 43d, IBTO.&edema:Ming' ?
hATU RDA t, April 30.0, salt). ,
SUL [URI:MY. May lib. 1810,
tiA4SUBIPAT. May Ilfth, 11111.1. , z
Chestiest Cemetery is situated on the Telliper•

umwellie and Manilield Pima Bose, about 5
collet trona the Myer sad onwenwWT of• stale

fromCemetery litellon, PmtDub lin
Itstlroad..

This is tiow Ile ONLY !noon ousted %..
Cemetery apart ',dor 'melds." Itvsp chariot-
d andsetfortassel purposes MUGS. IA ,

is notnetemary to speak of the divo
t

ads. Uses it possesses for beauty ofIr=tetnilkittat..l ?TAT:n.II. beritlffel
Cnertlos yaVey; and lehltrtIS tentertheOltle• .
aza enrenterltwe boronitpr. Cll. "1:11.0 "

seen as ton orbid Its ever being rem •or en-
erahrd try any or town. Thegrounds ha
l'lt be. n ...ruttyplotted Into at aloneand

a
n.

geg. themanages eau offerthem, as eligible lots
at prices to .021the parses of ell. and mach tea
low Um peewees., maws. intheeat, oweentriel.
Shedecorations sad impro•ement• Adresse, mule
ty lot holders willconies. 1RT02.127WllllOl4.
e Metelle, ilbewds of tamilles andHarlanLothey.000 0 01 pureassee • Vaintiy Burial Lot
are partienlarly Menton tothesemles.andur
tocome al ones and miketselection ofaLot FILM
°Valuetolirilini... and boroughsesn reach
the Ceoseteey oy tastes OR ARCOINIR -IRROIR
Tmeln. leaving Um Maori Depot.at 111.20 A. yi.;

leaving Birnuatham ntation at Ulan A. Ms

leavUii7empenmegville iStaUon a. 71.110 A.al.;

sad ge off MetalitatCsmeier.Mattes. Tritill•
Mani In Umant:Boon atBin ail OMNI P. MG

1011A2 ._- .

IMILDI.Ne MOTS,
•AD

HOUSE AND-LOT,

Sherman and Stockton MIMI&
TuveTsui% sA.T-vs:

on atozDAY. Nay ing..as 10 Olga*. there
wUlbo sold oaths bressaso a 01 od Mane *lSt.
Orphans` Coon orallogboalosanty, Nub sots.
noted on tbs soarsat gtostso-no* Igen=

annua IVO virt.S.Uvolum7.SS Si ISO.Ugh

on widenLaconia Mr/BLit noodlingof
'l5l roomsIngoodbiastlattio condition. Also tbis

sessivig 'moot totoa Rooms wren., NTby

1110 Wt. Also; ono lot unser of landussays.

au sad truer lane. SO oT 14 buss son SU

Mr salaam%lota ON Onus=ovsisunosok if
b 1 tut. Tim Put lairsousonts sonar
Woo lobs dastrinds tooprints ingidoseda

Sarni—thabsigrd sash; boluonta two lonely
Munn&Ma.elleacer.

CHAND ELIEIVI4,
BrackeU, Pendant%

mn)

IXTURES OF ALL OESCRIPBO.
For Gas or OiL

Invon TO• matt's,oar IF*ThG STOOL 07 ~..

tom Ito tlitts.itstgge 'orrinPir%viaiaakkirri=omort at ltaDU
.

WELDort ar, KELLY,

Imaim. iliii ismorisoir;

,147 WOOD ITIBff, near Fifth MI .

airoresen to.ottooolad
mttas.auan Steamrt-

. .. _ to. lotto
taus • -VoBooLlCM.2rpoisitisivrtAr.Ara'....'rPeo

..1 Waded 02;4. Bided

04
pi of05.... c0...<V tuouv of rsaeninet,

C a Ape* ardatguid sad mealMntbyl

016ority lif WI mass, That Adam Molder sad
la ft. Hants, be sad they &pettaby.al, p‘edri:
tali':'AsT,. w.. 'ar..m ...a.= oi Wm.

Mortsad Aar.d Sultan: sae decline...nisi •
ate. a. Thatsay ordlasseepar,wof dollasace

'"ltaa"thgVitie~.w:e=eoiariso It Tr.rei. :fusssae same affects tuts artisans&
Ordalaed sad enacted ado a Issr to Councils

Ms Altaday of AMU, taterst.l.tiLlT•
•

. President a select Osseall.

i Attests IL B. Moistly
Clara at Beim •

.

W. A. 10,11.13•Sarit.
Prestdentat Callas:o Oesaes•

/Mists H. Yclitssisa. . 1 st•chat or Co •Comma Omuta.

pITTSBVIMIL
BANE FOR SAVINGS.

-

Toteinianigisir 7S3.T_frolo 9so *VA^. LOA tol

titrWrirL 6111411494rr010,,,..41/4164,11 fra stoht.
Voibtr Li to Or lA,6 6. le i=•
pa_ Idat tberate Or inlot 499itt.i -o.gt
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